January Spa Specials
“Baby it’s Cold Outside” Pedicure $49
Bring in some warmth in the cold month of January. This pedicure includes grooming, filing
and scrubbing of the heels. A cocoa butter masque is used for exfoliation and hydration of the
legs and feet. Essential oil infused hot towels remove the masque product and is followed up
with a lavender lotion massage of the calf and feet. This service is completed with traditional
OPI polish.
ADD A CALLUS TREATMENT FOR ONLY +$15

Warm Radiance Facial $69
This treatment is designed for relaxation and brightening the skin. A light exfoliation, cleansing
of the skin, hand and arm massage with a paraffin dip for the hands accompanied by a warm
sheet mask for the face are included in this treatment. This treatment is 40 minutes of time.
ADD A MACHINE FOR ONLY +$15

‘Age-Away’ Retinol Facial $85
Our newest facial experience. A dual phase facial system from Murad which includes a Retinol
peel for prime exfoliation, custom cleanses based on skin type, extractions where needed, hand
& arm massage and eye cooling mask are incorporated in the service to maximize facial
results. This Facial treatment is 50 Minutes.
ADD A MACHINE FOR ONLY +$15

‘Pain Terminator’ 30 Minute Massage $60
30 Minutes of time on the area needed most. Pain Terminator topical pain management and
wellness products are used to upgrade the session and give comfort to tight muscles. Great for
anyone with a specific injury or problem area. ADD 10 MINUTES FOR ONLY +$10

Spa Delight Massage $85
Our most request massage package. This service includes a 50 Minute Massage, Foot & Ankle
Massage, Aromatherapy Upgrade & Foot Reflexology. This Massage Package is 60 Minutes
Total.

Holiday Express Package $130
This package is one of our most requested. A 50 Minute Massage (light-firm pressure)
paired with an express facial or express peel.

Haircut, Condition & Shine Special $75 (Value $95)
Give your hair a new healthy makeover with this wonderful special. This package includes a
precision haircut, Hair Repair Masque paired with a clear Keratint Glaze to provide strength and
shine and the service is completed with a blowout.

Balayage Color Package Special $199 (Value $210)
It's a New Year, so lets try a new look! Balayage is a custom hair painting technique that can
achieve many types of looks and results. This package includes: Balayage hair painting,
a haircut or trim AND a Free Hair Repair Masque. Additional charges apply for Density
& Length.

